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CHANGES TO SLT
This term sees some changes to Central Park’s Senior Leadership Team. Rachel Speed, who was one of the Deputy
Headteacher’s of the school, has begun a new role across the CPD Federation as Quality of Education Lead. This means she
will be overseeing the alignment of the curriculum across the federation. Gemma Hunt has returned from
her maternity leave and will continue in her interim role as Deputy Headteacher. Gemma will continue to
support the school with ensuring KS data is monitored and will be supporting Rachel Speed with the
curriculum. I am sure you will wish them the best of luck in these fantastic opportunities.

LIBRARY BUS LAUNCH

UNIFORM

I am pleased to finally announce the launch of the long
awaited Library Bus! Mr Williams officially opened the bus
on Friday 7th February. We had Cllr Julianne Marriot,
Cabinet Minister for
Education
in
Newham, attend the
event along with
members of the
original PTA whose
funding
helped
towards the cost of
the bus and the books inside. We will be opening the bus
to the children in the coming weeks. It is a space they will
be able to use during their lunch times. Classes will also
spend time on the bus when they have reading sessions.

I would like to thank all parents, for making an effort to
adhere to our uniform policy. It has made such a difference in
expectations; our pupils look smart, proud and ready to
learn! We had begun to notice that children who were not in
the correct uniform were the children that were also not following our behaviour policy. Wearing the correct uniform
shows children are proud to belong to Central Park and
ensures high standards in their own attitude. We remind you
that our uniform is navy blue trousers, joggers or skirt with a
white polo t-shirt, shirt or blouse. Navy blue jumper,
sweatshirt, cardigan or fleece, all of which can be bought
from any high street cloths store or supermarket. You can buy
our branded fleece or sweatshirt from Ian Howard stockists
on the Barking road in East Ham. Footwear needs to be plain
black shoes or trainers.

Thank you to everyone that came along to the event.

DOJO REWARD SYSTEM
We have recently introduced the Dojo Reward System
right across the school. The children have all
embraced the system and work hard in supporting
each other to get class & single reward Dojos. You can
download the app from your app store and keep a
track on your child’s Dojo progress. It
outlines why they received a dojo and if
it was for a class or single reward and
why they have had a dojo removed.

The PE kit will consist of your
child’s house colour t-shirt,
navy blue shorts or tracksuit
bottoms and plimsolls.
If you have any queries
regarding our school uniform
please do speak to the office.

BABY NEWS
We would like to congratulate Mr Ojuku and
his wife on the birth of their son Zachariah who was born on
Monday 13th January.

Contact us…
Friday 14th Feb—End of term 3
Mon 24th Feb—Start of term 4
Fri 3rd April—End of term 4
Mon 20th April—Start of term 5
All our dates & events are also on our
school website.

Central Park Primary School
Central Park Road
East Ham, London E6 3DW
Tel. 020 8472 5588 Fax. 020 7345 1870
info@centralpark.newham.sch.uk
Should you wish to contact Mr Williams or Mr Taylor please
contact Mrs Williams via the school office and she will arrange an
appointment.

PARENT COUNCIL
Do you want to be a part of the changes and
growth of the school community? Do you want to
have the opportunity to give views on school
policies? If you answer yes, then why not join our
Parent Council?! We are looking for parents from
each year group to come and be part of our
school development and growth. We meet once
a half term and look at school improvements,
some school polices and topics of the term. This
term we looked at the ‘Machine that is me’ focus
week and how we communicate this to parents
in the school. We also discussed reading and
how, as a school, we can support parents with
reading at home. Each
meeting is an hour long and
we do aim to stick to an
agenda so we can cover all
items.
If you would like further
information on the Parent
Council or if you would like
sign up then please do come and speak to Mrs
Williams in the office. We look forward to seeing
some new members at the next meeting!

BEHAVIOUR PARENTS COFFEE
MORNING
Due to the new changes and reinforcement of our
behaviour policy, we thought it would be an opportunity to
meet with parents to discuss those changes. Please come
along on Tuesday 10th March at 9am in the Hub, where
Mrs Egbulonu and Mr Agboola will be happy to talk to you
about the changes and the way the school are moving
forward to tackle the behaviours in the school. We look
forward to meeting with you then.

WEBSITE & MOBILE APP
Do check the school website & our school mobile app
regularly. Our free school app can be downloaded from
your app store. We urge you all to download our mobile
app where texts, letters, and other newsletters and
notifications will be available for you to have access too.
www.centralpark.newham.sch.uk
Our new website will be launched in the new
term, watch out for updates!!

COLLECTION OF CHILDREN

TERM TIME LEAVE

Please be reminded that should you be asking an
older sibling or relative to collect your child from
school you need to report it to the main office.

Please ensure that all visits abroad are arranged outside
term time. Leave is only granted in the most exceptional
circumstances and it must be requested in writing to Miss
Gill (EWO). Do not book your travel tickets before speaking
to the school. Please note that families who do take
unauthorised leave will be referred to Newham’s
Attendance Management Services and will be issued with a
Fixed Penalty Notice or possible court action.

If your child is in the EYFS or KS1 we will not
release your child to anyone under the age of 18.
If your child is KS2 we will not release your child
to anyone under the age of 16.

